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Ill & ill
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W ire Window and
Door Screens are invaluable
aids to summer comfort. You
know that as well as we can
tell 3'ou. You laiow what a
safeguard they are against
flies and the other pests of the
hot weather.

But perhaps tho item of exponsolias
deterred you. Needn't do so this year.

We're selling Wire Window Screens,
ndJustaUo to any window, lor 20 cents
an mere

And we'ro Door Scroons for 90 coats
and more.

I MOSES SS8
F and 11th Streets.

Storage Warehouses, Sid St., nearM.

Round, Oval and Heart-shap- ed

Lockets.
The Latest Fad.)

Lorgnettes and Lorgnette j

Chains,
The latost lesteus and finish in cold, silver,

eltver gilt and onamol. in choice colors.
Iialr Ornaments, suitable to wear with tho

e bonnet?, in silver, coW, tortoise shell,
Iitata ev mount oi v iib. gold or poorL

C. H. DAVISON'S,
1105FST. N. VV.

$10 SUITS.
3? The style, tailor--

&ef inr and cloth we
put into those $ i o

Wmk& SUITS of ours.
alp! stamps them as

wa3 above the or-

dinary run of $ioWi clothes. They're
all light weights,
seasonable, and

l-- a a big variety of cloths.
Cut right and made with
care. No question about
our being able to fit you
faultlessly. See you'll
believe.

We've l)ocn tolling you about
thoso S2.40 DERBYS AND
FEDORAS lately, Have you
soon them. Better, if you need
a new Lnt

Clothes, Hats, Outfitters.

910-91- 2 F STREET.

S CENTS A COIT FOR MUSIC,ONLY Standard and popular editions.
Tlrameou'e Music Store, 51 11th a.

Selling below cos: to close business. Iwoxsu

ALEXANDRIA HAPPENINGS.

A fire alarm which sounded about G

o'clock yesterday evening was caused by
tie burning of a lot of dothing m a two-etor- y

brick bouse on (lie west side of Prince
street between Payne and West streets,
o enpted by Mrs. George W. Robinson.
The clothing caught fire from a match
dropped among iL The damage was very
slight.

Otare 32. NightingHl, the seven-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. George E. NighUugJU, died
nt her home, No. 900 North Alfred street,
yesterday after a short illness of bron-
chial pneumonia. The funeral will take
place this evening.

In the corporation court yesterday even-
ing Judge Keith Norton rendered a judg-
ment for the plaintiff for 5400 in the suit
of Knigbt& White against the Fat mors' and
Mechanics' Insurance Company of this
city.

Alexandria Council of the Royal Ar-
canum will confer the degrees of
the ordor upon three candidates.

Hite Peckham is training hard for lis
coming bout with Stanton Abbott at Dan
Henry's about tho middle of May.

The funeral of Mr. Samuel Roby took
place from Grace Episcopal Church yes-
terday evening. Rev. Clarence E. Bull
oonducted tho fcervices, and Belle Haven
Counoil, Jr. O. U. A. M or which the
deceased was a member, attended the
funeral m a body. The iutemicnt was
in Bethel cemetery.

The Sunday-schoo- l of tho Baptist Mission
lias been organized by the ejection of Mr.
Henry Hunter, Superintendent; James
Fletcher, Assistant Superintendent; Mclvin
Pitts, Secretary; Miss Elsom, Treasurer,
and Miss Alice Minor, Librarian.

The new Occoquan Woodbridge Telephone
Company, which proposes to establish ancx-chang- e

in this city in opposition to the Bell
Telephone Company, is uow busy soliciting
subscribers and will shortly begin tho erec-
tion of their line.

In tho Alexandria county court yesterday
Jesse Butler, charged with running a policy
gameatJacksonCity.enterodapleaorgudty
and a senteuce of five days In the city
Jail and $25 fine was imposed. Another
indictment for keeping a gaming table at
Jackson City was not proved by Common-
wealth Attorney Johnston.

Orders for Bale of attached property were
entered in the suits of Milton O. Johnson vs.
Floyd Traverer, Amelia Norton vs. John
Dwyer, B. B. Johnson vs. B. F. and J.
Dwyer, Frank Hmes vs. Lany Hart, F. W.
GreenyJle and B. A. Dunn vs. Lany Hart.
The Question or the condemnation of certain
lands for the Washington, Arlington and
Falls Church railway was carried over until
tho May term of tho court. Tho court then
adjourned for tho term.

The city committee on streets has adopted
star chamber rules and hereafter nothiug
that transpires in the committee will be made
public until the meeting of tho city council.

I'rol. Ttobinhon Accepts a Cull.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 22. Prof. James

Harvey RoblBBon, of the University of
Pennsylvania, has accepted a call to Co-

lumbia College in New York city as profes-
sor of European history. ProL Robinson
will Begin his work at Columbia, which
will be altogether with graduate students,,
with the opening of the next academic year.

Patent Office Employes Received

, Painful and Serious Injuries.

A. L. .BLIXT BURIED ALL OVER

His Injuries Will Not However Besult Seri- -

ously The Accident Happened During
the Transfer of Ether In the Photograph

Jtoom Carboy the

Accident Damado Will Eeach 55,000.

The explosion of a five hundred pound
carboy of other caused a disastrous fire in
the southwest comer of Uie basement of the
Patent TJffice shortly after 1 o'clock y

afternoon, and although the flames
were quickly extinguished, several people
were injured and about S5.000 worth of
damage was done

The explosion took place in the photo-

graph room of the Patent Office. Mr A.
L. Flint and Mr. G. Ttnelkuhl were tratm-renn- g

a quantity of ether from one carboy
to another, when one receptacle broke and
the fumes from tho fluid ignited either at
an oil stove in the room or at a lamp in the
dark-roo- and a tremendous explosion re-

sulted. Mr Flint fell into the inldbt or the
flames, and the others in the loom were
dashed violently against the walls, and
after sustaining slight injuries made their
escape into (he corridor.

The flames communicated from the
photograph room with tho stacks of files
in the corridors adjacent, and In a few
seconds the whole basement seemed to be
in a blaze, dense volumes of smoke and
flame pouring from the windows of the
building. The fire department was
promptly on the scene, however, and in a
few minutes succeeded in extinguishing
the fire. The force of the explosion tore
large pieces out of the granite work of
the room, and wrecked the furniture and
wood work.

IN TIIU MIDST OF THE FLAMES.
Mr. Flint, who was in the midst of the

flames, was the most eerlously burned.
He fell down when the explosion took
place, and for some moments lay in the
blaze, unable to rise, and crying for
dielp. When he was rescued and carried

o Williams' drug store, corner of Ninth
and F streets, he was almost unconscious.

Dr. Heluicke attended to his injuries
temporarily, and he was then removed to
the Emergency Hospital, where he was
found to be covered with burns, and It was
feared that he had inhaled some of the
burning vapor. Ills injuries, however,
are not thought to be of a serious nature.
He is a jouiig man, unmarried, and lives
at No. V street northeast.

Mr. G. M. Parker, employed as watch-
man in the Patent Ofnce, had his right
hand badly burned fighting the fire, and
his hair and beard scorched. Mr. Thiel-iiu-

was" thrown againtt the wall and
badly shaken up by the explosion, and
Mr. C. F. Black'.edge, another assist-
ant photographer, was blown through a
window and severely shocked.

Mr. J. G. Wneat, wno prepares paper for
blue printing, was by Mr. Flint's sido when
the explosion took place, and was thrown
against the wall, and theu found his way out
into the corridor. Ho could hear Mr. Flint's
cries for h'Mp, but could not go to ills aid.

MISS NEVIUS FAINTED.
Miss Annie Nevius, the telephone operator,

beard tho explosion and tho cries of the
injured men, aud fainted away. She was
found by some of tho rescuers and was un-

conscious when taken out. When re-

vived, however, she was able to walk away.
Captain of the Watch Halleck made an

yesterday evening, and
tlje damage to thebmlding, chemicals,

files, etc., at not les than $5,000. The
files were of considerable value, being sets
of duplicate drawings and specifications of
patents that have been issued by the office
and are pold to private individuals at $15
for a complete set.

After the firemen had succeeded in putting
out the fire smoke was detected coming from
one or tho stacks, at several hundred of
these sets were torn down aud scattered
about m an effort to locate tho source.
Many were destroyed in this way, and while
a few wcro burned, nearly all were water
bonked.

Late last night all tho Injured were re-

ported to bo doing well, and uo serious re-

sults are apprehended.

HO IKCOAE TAX ACTION.

Supreme Court Tailed to Doelde on Uio
Motion for a. llebcuring.

Contrary to general expectation, tho
"United States Supreme Court yesterday
failed to hand down a decision onthe motion
for a rehearing of the income tax cases.

The Chief Justice announced that on Fri-
day, the 3d of May, the court would cease
(he call of cases on the docket for the pres-
ent term.

The two facts together are taken to mean
definitely that, whatever the decision of
thecourton the motion for archeanng may
be, the court has no expectation of a

dunng tho present term.

WEST END KEWS AND GOSSIP.

The condition of the roads north and west
of Georgetown in" the District is reported
to "be very bad. The ruts, cracks, hills,
hollows, and humps in the roadwajb are
the cause of general kicking among the
suburban residents and all who hope to
enjoy carriage rides in the burrounding
country during the summer.

At the Trinity Catholic Church yesterday
mass was celebrated for the repose of the
soul of Rev. Father Do Wolf, a former
pastor.

The foundations for a row of seven large
brick residences have been made on Market
street above Q by Dennis Haggerty.

Mr. S. Schcll is making an extension to
his residence, at No. 1341 Twenty-nint- h

fitreet.
Daniel Kane is completing three three-stor- y

brick houses on it btreet near Thirty-firs- t.

The erection of a row of sixteen two-bnc- k

residences on Twenty-nint- h street
below M is contemplated by B. McCreagh.

The old Norris house, above tho college
will be razed by the owner, Mr. James,
shortly, aud on its site he will erect
an imposing residence.

Barges bound for Georgetown are the
Winship, 119.02; Judge Bradley, 123.00,
and S. Smith, 11G.03.

The river near the "Three Sisters"
came very near being the scene of another
drowning about 4.30 o'clock yesterday
evening.

Two small boats containing a party
of four colored boys were rowed to the
eddying waters and the occupants landed
on one of the small isles and prepared for
a Wim. One of the "boys, Leon Greggs,
twelve years of age, remained in one of
the boats r and paddled about within a
short distance of the swimmers. Sud-
denly the boat with the boy shot out
into Uie channel, caught into the swift
current, and in a moment was carried
6wlftly down Uie river, rushing in and
out of the rocks, and finally striking
one aud capsizing.

The boy was thrown iuto Uie water,
aud disappeared lieueatb the surface.
His companions had witnessed the af-
fair, tind a6 quickly as possible weut to
his assistance. When found the boy was
unconscious. He was brought to shore,
placed in a boat and carried home on tho
Virginia shore.

Frost CiibU Developments.
Several affidavits and depositions were

filed yesterday in the suit of Robert M.
FroBt against Margaret A. Frost fordivorcc,
but all were kept from the public. No in-
vestigation of the charges of bigamy has
yet been begun.

Unusual Demonstration.'!! Honor

of High Salvationists.

LOCAL" ARMY WAS ON PARADE

Tambor Jingling1, Shoopskin Throbs, Cornot

Blasts, Vigorous Song3, and Fervent
Words Distinguished tho KeetinfT in
Wesley Chapel Brigadier Evans Wanted

Everybody to Fool Good Carious Crowd.

The Dlslrict contingent of the Salvation
Army welcomed Brigadier Evans, Adju-

tant Damon, Adjutant Hunter, Capt. Lett-tie- r

and Capt. Taylor of New York last
night. The welcome was demonstrative
with sheepskin throbs, tambor jingling,
cornet blasts, vigorous songs and general
religious enthusiasm.

In order that a meeting might be held
which would be commensurate ..with Uie"

significance of the event,, and in order to
house the unusual throng, tho Soldiers of the
Cross ab.icdoned their barracks and occu-

pied Wesley church. Throughout the
march to thechurch Uic army sang with the
ferver of hallcluja boldiers, aud the drums
throbbed and boomed, and the tambourines
jangled, and the cornets blasted in brassy
whoops, and the maichers half saintly,
half knightly, and wholly human sang
with boifcteious ardor, "There Is a Land
That is Fairer Than This."

Straighl-l.iccd- , smile-proo- f Christians
looked on, but those halleluja soldiers
tramped on undismayed, undaunted, ob-

livious to jeers and hoots, believing that
what they sang was true, believing Jjiat
what they thought was right, bcliovingthat
what they did was good; and still the
drums beat and the Utmbors tangled and
the horns blared

A CUIUOUS AUDIENCE.
The Salvationists arriving at the church

found it thronged with a curious audience,
which, judging from many faces, was not
in total sympathy with (he religious tac-

tics of the army.
Brig. Evans was introduced as conductor

of the exercises by Rev. Dr. Baldwin,
pastor of the church. The fint thing Uic
brigadier said, in halo and earnest tones,
was "Let us oil sing 319 'There is a
fountain filled with blood.' " He read
each stanza, and the vocal soldiers joined
in, the comets unmed in, and the tambora
tangled, and the drums made the rafters
of the building shake.

Then (lie music would cease, and Brig.
Evans would proceed to read the next
btanza, the words of which would be often
drowned out by rousing cries from the
zealous soldiers of ''Praise the Lord,"
"Amen," "Yes," "Blessed is the Lord,"
and "Lord, save us."

After this the musicians knelt and AdJL
Hunter offered a prayer, which was as
devout and as full of Christian spirit as
those heard in gilded churches, and as
noisy with exclamations and as wild with
untamed ardor as those hoard in colored

The boldiers around him would shout at
the highest pitch of their voices, "Praise
the Lord," "Amen," and the like, at the
same time bwaymg their bodies, raising
and bowing their heads and yielding

totheemotiops which animated
them.

CHARACTERISTIC SERVICE.
Brigadier Evans then spoke. He would

not preach, he said. He was there to con-

duct a characteristic Salvation Army serv-

ice. They ju6t wanted everybody to feel
good, to have a good talk and a good sing,
and God wouid do the rest.

The brigadier is a ponderous man with
Moody magnetism. Thero is not very much
in what he eayb, but he says it so sincerely,
that if the hearer doesn't believe it he
can't help but believe that the Fpcaker be-

lieves it. Ho has a lotuud face,
black and gray chin whiskers,

a clear, penetrating voice, and vL mud of
genial good humor that putB htm on qasy
terms with everybody within range of his
voice.

The burden of hlsspeech was thcrciterated
phratc "We just all want to have agood
time together." Then the Salvation Army
service was proceeded with.

Experiences were told, prayers said, .and
music plajed. The last thinga The Times
man heard, were the beating or thc.drums,
the tangle of tho tambourines, and the
blaring blasts of the bugle.

Several recruits were mustered in.

Sons of .IniuKlnl) AiuiiriTsury.
Centennial Council.No. 4, Bonsof Jonadab,

celebrated their mnetceulh anniversary-a- t

their hall, No. 910 Pennsylvania avenue,
Saturday evening. There were nearly 300
members and their friends preseut. An
claborato programme was rendered. The
following, took the principal parts:

jo and Mandolin Club, PercyXoud
and John Reh, character comedians; George
Howard performed on several instruments.
An address was delivered by Judge Samuel
C. Mills, the father of the order; recitation by
Mr. Kimraei; song by Mr. Fit7gorald. recita-
tion by Mr. T. A. Tlynii, of PototnacCouncil,
narper's Ferry; song by Charles Norris,
accompanied by Misses Mamio and Blaucho
Young; cornet solo, by Willis Reynolds, song
by M. Wright; musical medley by Joseph
Steele, Charles See and Mamie Young; vocal
duet, Miss Blanche Young aud Mabel Lati-
mer; song by Miss Hayes.

Refreshments were served to everybody
prevent. Tho committee m charge .was W.
H. Young, D. F. Brown, C. B. Seo, J. Jp.
Steele, G. E. Howard. - -

ANAC0STIA NEWS.

Irving Garrison lies at his home here in
a 'precarious condition. Sunday after-noo- ti

while riding a young Texas horse to
water It threw him heavily to the ground.
The accident happened near Douglass Hall,
in Hillsdale, and Garrison in his fall
struck his head on the stone pavement,
rendering him unconscious. Dr. Stewart
narnson was summoned, and after an
hour Garrison recovered consciousness.
Yesterday a new feature of the man's con
dition was the developing of a mild form
of insanity Late last night these symp-
toms disappeard, and Garrison was

somewhat better.
The railroad committee of the Ana-costi- a

Citizens' Association, composed
of Messrs. Barnabas Bryan, chairman;
II. B. Darling aud C. R. Burr, met lust
night and considered recommendations
looking to bettering railroad facilities in
Auacostia. The secretary of tho com-
mittee was instructed to ascertain the
routeB of all railroad lines chartered and
proposed to run in Anaccstla, or which
will touch near the town, nnd report their
action at the next meeting of the associ-
ation. The committee has nlso prepared
a report on the recent strike of the Ana-cost-

road and its amicable settlement.
The report will commend President Grls-wol- d

for fairness, and also the gratifi-
cation felt at the good outlook for an in-

crease in the wages of the drivers and em-
ployes.

There was excitement at Harrison and
Monroe streets last night when Officer
Hagau made his exit from the barber shop
of George Schwab with Robert Qiiihn as
prisoner. Qulnn was fighting drunk, and
for a time it was a question as to winch
man was beiug takeu to the station. Qulnn
was finally lodged in a cell, but after-
wards released on $20 collateral.

Want TTnclo Sam's Protection.
Knoxvillc, Tenn., April 22. The Royal

Coal and Coke Company of Knoxville, whoso
4.00 miners are out on a strike at Coal
Creek, applied to the United States court
atCbattanoogaSaturdaynightforareceiver
and George C. Heick, of this city, manager
of the company, was appointed as receiver.
This action is taken in order to get-th- pro-
tection of the United States court.
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--Do- Yot
Wear a

wv:.
f Of Course yoii do. We $f
$ haye enough Hals for all
$ the well-to-d- o menin Wash- -

ingioii at sub-botto- m firices.

'Nough Said.
1 HENRY .FRANC & SON,

t 7th and DSts. N.W. !
V V

"Fitting's our Forte."

Tailoring
as. wedo itvis an, art an ar,t

learned by experience. vAn
tailofingdone in that way is
the only kind worth having.
Poor work doesn't satisfy the
bu3?er doesn't satisfy the
tailor because poor work
means only temporary trade.

We take pride in every garment
'we make make it finisli it wntch
it through all the btagos of i's mak.
ing as though we were going to icnrthe garment ourselves. '1 hat results
in satisfaction to the buAer nuimeans his future patronage. Couple
that with our popular prices mod-
erate prices prices none too low,
but just right nnd you have the
secret of our bucccss.

Our spring showing of
cloths shows careful buying.
It's select and made"up of the
neatest 2)rouctions the fac-

tories have turned out this
season. Drop in and look
around we'd like to show
3ou and tell about the
different weaves.

All work done here in town.

Mac & Fitz,
C. R. .McLaughlin, M. P. Fitzsimmons,

"Ninety-five- " Tailors.
Successors to Wannmakcr &. Jlrown.

1003 Pa. Ave,

GROUNDS TOO SLIPPERY.

Tim Koefo Decided Xot to Civil tuo
Gumo.

A large crowd Journeyed out to National
Park to see the second game at home1 be-

tween the Washingtons and the Bostons.
They were doomed to disappointment,
however, ns a light rain which fell during
the afternoon made the ground so slippery
that Tim Keefc decided not to call the
game.

The day's rest will do the boys no harm
nnd will onlyerve to whet the appetite
of. the crunks.

TLAYKIJ LTKK VNlrA.?JS.

SpPCtntorK lliKKiitift'tl AVltHtn flowing
Of Pelersliurg unit l'ortsmontli.

Petersburg, Va., April 22. The game
here y ., between Portsmouth. and.Pe-(ersbur-

drawn after the fourth inning
on account of rain, after an exhibition
that would have done crc(iit to a fot of
Indians, was witnessed by about 700 dis-
gusted spectators. The score:

R.B.H.E.
Petersburg 3 1 1 05 0
Portsmouth 0 0 J.lr2.,3 3

BattcrtesForeman and McLung; Brandt
and Vetter., ntl -- ..i-( j

' l
PUT- - Tjr A?'finATrfi'AM.n.

Norfolk letentH llounolu- - iu the First
Game a'liej Tiny.

Norfolk, Va., April 22. Norfolk met
Roanoko for the first tune this afternoon
and the result was one of tho prettiest ex-

hibitions of ball playing ever seen in this
part of the Country. Both Herr and Dunn
pitched grand bnll-- and Umpire xDalcy's
work was simply superb. The crowd was
fair and the weather fine. Score:

R.B.II.E.
Norfolk 310 00 0 0 00 t 5 2
Roanoko 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 G 3

Batteries Herr andGeier; DunnandCIark.

PLATKU I'OTJK JXXTIXGS.

Ilurvard-Ilnrlmout- li Gumo Stopped by tlie
Ruin.

Cambrdlge, Mass., April 22. The Har-

vard anQ. Dartmouth nines met again this
afternoon, but the game was called at tho
end of the fourth inning on account of rain.
Score:

Dartmouth, 4; Harvard, 1.
Batteries Dmsmore and Abbott, High-laud- s

and Scannell.

Other Gomes Postponed
'.Baltimore t April 22. e

postponed on account of rain.
Philadelphia, April 22. The State Col-

lege and University of Pennsylvania
baseball game postponed on account of
rain.

9

GnmeB to lie Plnyed To-da-

Bostons in Washington.
Pittsburg in Cincinnati.
Chicago in Louisville.
Cleveland in St. Louis.

Washington Physician

Cored of Consumption

By Dr. Shade's Cliloridum Discovery

DR. J. B. PATTERSOK, 52 U street
northeast, a prominent protesslonal man,
a physician of sixteen years' experience iu
active practice, said to a Washington Times
reporter: "1 had been ill for years before
I finally broke down. Being a physician,
I could ndt disguise this fact from myBelf.
I had a cavUy In my right lung, vrbich, on
microscopical examination, proved to bo
tubercular Consumption. I ivas jx very sick
man. All tlie treatment I had taken failed
t,o arresUJigilicase. Ilearned of a number
ofclires, thercsultofDr. Shade's treatment,
1232 Fourteenth street. I consulted him,
and in four months' treatmentmy lungs were
perfectly restored. I do not suffer in the
least degree since cured one year ago
from the experience I had with consump-
tion." .

R. SHADE'S
Cbloriduni ,and "Vintage"Inhalant treat-
ment cures Consumption, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, Catarrh, apd all Complicated Diseases
of theAir Passages.

Orfice hours, 9 to 11 a. m.; 1 tq 3 and
4 to 6 v- - ni. Consultation and examination
free. 1232ourloeuthstreet.

Jack Joyner's Filly, Floretta,

Wins the Arlington Stakes.

MONTEZUMA A GOOD THING

Playod From Fivo Down to Threo to Ono

ho Lands the Honey Five Out of tho

Six Events Wcro Captured Easily Kick

Ehow3 Fino Form and Hnkos a Show of

His Field Notes of tho Racas.

The indications pointed so strongly to
a heavy rain storm that the usual large
Monday crowd did not attend the races at'
St. Asaph yesterday The card wtis well-flllc- d

and gave promise of some fine bport,
bat with the exception of the first race the
events were all won in the easiest kind of
faGhion.

Just how geed a filly Jack Joyner has
in Floretta It would be hard to say. She is
cottainly the best tliathas been seen so far,
as she has bcaton her fields m the easiest
kind of a fashion.

In the Arlington stakes jesterday she
picked up 114 pounds and won iu a gallop,
in 48 3-- 4 seconds. This is withiu 4

second of the trackrecord, which was held,
by High Point Belle.

The track was in the best conditiou that
it has been during the meeting. This
had a marked effect upon the running of
some horses which cannot go oh a hard
track.

Captain T., who won the third race
and fchowed buch an apparently startling
renewal of form, was a good example of
the effect of the improvement or the
track, v He lias a bad leg, and whi-- tiie
track is hard his leg becomes fo hot that
lie cannot ran. Yesterday the soft-goin- g

was just to his liking, aud he got in
front of his field, and was never caught.

PREMIER REFUSED THE ISSUE.
Onlj' four were called to start iu the

stake race, and Jim McLaughlin scratched
his colt, Premier. Floretta was of coarse
made a hot favorite over the other two.
Sho opened at 9 to 20 . but was played even
at this figure, and weut to the pose at 7
to 20 Applcgate was at 5 to 2, with
Lambent the outsider at 20 to 1.

To a good start the filly was in front all
the way and won as she pleased.

Tho first race was a good betting affair.
Old Age was installed a 7. to 5 tavorite,
but there was a hot tip on Montezuma, who
was backed from 3 down to 3 to 1.

The start was very poor, Sat.tuzza being
practically left. Rhododendrum and Char-m- a

were the quickest away and ran locked
to the lied of the ttretch Tyvana came
pust at this juncture and looked a winner
all over till within twenty yards of the wire,
when "Vtontezuma came up with a rush and
won on the post by a short neck. Tyvana
was as much in front or Channa,

Logan and Copj right wore botli heavily
plajed in the second event, the 'ormer
finally closing a sbght favorite at 5 to
2. Suiidowne was fancied by a fiilect
few, going Tiom rives to fours.

CAPTAIN T. ALL THE WAY.
Keere beat the flag with Captain T., and

it was all over but the shouting, he wln-niu- g

at the end by an open length. Sir
Dixon, jr., nnd Copyright came fast
through the stretch, and ran second and
third.

As good as G to 5 could be had against
Buckrene in Uie opening betting, but it
was quickly rubbed, and he closd at 7
to 10. A hot tip was out on Little Mat,
who was played from 10 down to 5 to 1.

Buckrene took the lead, and drawing
bteadflyaway woninagallopbytwolengths.
Cass was becond all the way, and lasted,
long enough to beat Little Mat.

First Factotum and then Nick was the
favorite in the fifth evei.t at five furlongs,
but the latter had a slight call at the
close, going to the post at 8 to 5.

Reif was on Nick, aed getting away in
front, they could never catch him. He
won at the cud by six lengths from Facto-
tum, who was one before Fidget.

The talent could see nothing but Mc-K-

in the last race, and hammered him
from even mouey to 3 to 5 at which
price he clobed. Lotfo Eastin was also
liked, and played to some extent at 5
to 2.

High Point Belle, a 15 to 1 shot, took
commmand at the lead, and led to the
head of the stretch, where McKee came up
clear from the neck, and simply galloped
in a winner by a length. Lottie Eastin
was second, two lengths before Sir John.

llesults ixt St. Asaph.
Weather cloudy. Track fast.

First rnco One-ha- lt mllo' Maiden two-- L9 year-old- s. Purse, $'.30. 'lime, OsWVa.

Ind, Horso & Wt St X St Fin. J'ck'y Bt.
77 Montezuma, 111.. 4 3 4 In Doecett 3
77 Tvvana. liM 7 4 3 2n LUHcHcM 9
GS Chamiin, 103 .... 6 2n i.'n 3 Welch 15

lihodo'drum, 103. 3 In In 4 Penn 20
Heretic, 109 2 5 C 5 Mideley 7

61 Tellcla. 103 S 8 S 0 H. Lynch 50
C5 13oloilr, 1C3 .... 1 0 7 7 ILBrownlOO
77 Old Ago, 103 9 9 9 8 Keefo 0

27 Jacllao, 103 5 7 5 9 Sheedy 105
Lucia. 105..10 10 10 10 Nacey 50

Santnzza,105 ....11 11 11 11 Scott 10
Start poor. Won cleverly.

A Q Second race Seven furlontrs. Tnrce-t'-O

yeai-old- s and upwards. Purse, 0.
Time, 123$.
Ind. Horse & Wt St H St Fin. J'ck'y. Ih.
89 Captain T., 109. 4 In In ll Keofo 12
70 sirDison, 9o 3 4 3 2n Wolch 4
bO Copyright, 109 . 5 G 3 3h Lhi'n'd 13--5

89 feandownc, 109 . 0 3K' 2n 4 Midgloy 4
fcO Los;an,103 1 24 5 Penn 2

bd Peter tho G., 10G. 2 5 6 6 Scott SO

7a Traioe, uj i P. O'L'ry 00
Start fair. Won easily.

O ( Third rnce Ono mile. Three-year-ol-

t'i nnd upwards. Purse, J2C0. Time," lr4JJ4.
Ind. Horso & Wt. St 14 St. Fin. J'ck'y- - Ut
20 Buckrono, 117.. ,2 1UI3 isv JIcCafy7-1- 0

01 Cas3,101 3 2t. 2U "tf. Scott 10
91 Little Matt. 101 3 3K 31- - 3n Littlcnold 5
91 Kilkenny, 107.. 15 5 4 Iteiff 8
83 l?ostiaint. 103 . 4 4 4 0 Keofo 10

Truonennr. 107 7 7 7 G Penn 25
SGDeuo, 83 G C 0 7 Mahor CO

Start good. Won galloping.
Qj? Fourth race One-ha- lf mile. Arlinitfon
JD stakes of $1,000. Time,

Ind. Horso & Wt. St M St Tin. J'ck'y. Bt
(75) Floretta, 114 2 K lt lt DoggottT-2- 0

75 Applogato. 117... 3 2u 23 o JlcCnPy 2

(83) Lambort, 100 1 3 3 3 Ponu 20
Start good. Won galloping.

Fifth race Five furlonps. Threo-year-ol-

and upwards. Selling. Purso, 5250.
Time, l:01--

Ind. Horso & Wt St St Fin. J'ck'y. Bt
ick,107 1 1 li IS Iteiff

GO Factotum, 103.... 3- - 2n 2i Koefo 5

03 Fidcot.OS 4 4 4 IL Brown 50
Gl Poutlear, 105 2 3 3 Fonn 6

Ben Lomond. 111. 6 5 5 ileCafry 6
West Park, 97.... 5 6 G .Welch 20
Canary Bird, 04.. 8 8 7 F.O'LearyOO

41 r.ttaft-o,10- 7 7 8 ItDosgettSO
Start poor. Won galloping.

Q17 Sixth raco Six furlongs. Three-yea-r-

I olds and umvards. l'urse, 5250. Time,
ineyi.
Ind. Horso &Wt St U St. Fin. J'ck'y. Bt.

McKco, 101 S 5 3 U H. Lynch 5

87 LollioEastlnvlOG. 3 33 2n Iteiff
Sir John, 103 6 4 4 Penn

66 Phoobus, 101 4 7 6 Nacey
7S Tartuffe, 101 2 2h 5 Koefo
S7 High Poiut B., 103 1 It. In Shoody

Franciscan, 110 .. 7 8 8 J. Horton B0
South Side, 101... 5 7 Scott 20

Start good. Won galloping.

Standing of tho Teams.
Wn.It.FC. Wn. Lt PC.

Cincinnati... 3 0 1000 Brooklyn.... 1 1 .500
Boston. S 0 1000 Baltimore. 1 1 .500
Chicago 2 0 1000 Louisville.... 1 .333
Pittsburg.... 2 1 .GG7 St Louis 1 .333
Philadelphia 1 1 .500 Washington. 0 .000
Now York...-- 1 1 .500 Clovolond.... 0 .000

STr. Fnmz Must Show Cause.
Judge Hagner yesterday made an order

in the suit of Charles F. L. Franz against
Marietta A. Franz for divorce, that the
defendant on April 27 show cause why the
divorce should not be granted. Tho suit
was filed on September 21, 1804. E. B.

Hay is the complainant's attorney, and
JohnRidoul the defendant's.

We Belieye
In Advertising

If it is done in the proper manner. The public has been
fooled so often by glaring statements of different firms,
that they have become very skeptical and hardly know
whom to believe. The many who have visited our estab-

lishment have learned that we make no misrepresentation
but we do exactly what we advertise, and even more. Our
greatest difficulty is to convince the public that we are
selling such a supctior quality of clothing for so little
money. This we do because we manufacture our cloth-
ing, and retail it at the wholesale price. If you. want to
save the retailers profit, which is fully 25 to 40 per cent,
come to us, as we are the manufacturers.

Save the Retailer's Profit by
Coming to Us.

Children's Suits in Scotch Cheviots, Cassimeres, Flan-
nels, Tweeds, Black and Fancy Worsteds, ages 4 to 15
years, at $1.98, 2.48, 2.98, 3.50, 3.98, 4.50, 4.98, 5.50,
5.9S, 6.50, etc.
Boys' Suits, in all styles of material and patterns, ages
14 to 19 years, $5.00, 6.00, 6.50, 7.00, 7.50, 8.50, 9.00,

,9-5- ) 10.00, 12.00 and 13.50.
Urn's Suits, all wool, sold olsewhero for ten and twelve dollars, tvholsaalo 7 ULC
price t Ip .OU
M n's Vicuna IS lack aurt IJiuo Unfinished Worsted Salts, sold elsewhere for mn Crtwelve dollars, wholesale price , vDO.OU
Men's all wool i;!ack U!y Wcratod Suits, Sack and Cutaway, sold elsewhere d Q Cffor twehe dollars, wholeualo price JpO-OV- Ji

3Ion' Importoa ay Worsted and Fancy Cheviot SuiU. sold elsewhere 1 rCrfor thirteon and lliteen doiUrt, wholesale priee ip 1 .vJVJVJ
Men's Tailor-mad- e Imported Fancy Worsted Suits, pia check, neat stripe
and oth or patterns, sold eisewhore for sixteen and eighteen dollars, (Jin enwholesale price p 1 Z.OU
A fnll line of finer grades up to 525.

YOUR MONEY CHEERFULLY RETURNED
ON ANY PURCHASE NOT SATISFACTORY.'

Open Daily from 7.30 A. M. to 7 P.M.

Saturday Nights until 10 P. M.

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing Clothiers
403 and 405 Seventh Street Northwest.

Factory and Salesroom, 402 and 404- - Penn Street, Reading Pa.

ft'COY WILL HEET O'BRIEN.

Matched to Flsht Ileforo tlie Suffolk
Athletic Club.

"Rostou. April 22. Dick O'Brien, of
Lewistown, Me... and "Kid" McCoy, of
Memphis, Tenn.. Tvere matched to
meet at 1GS pounds before the Suffolk
AUiletic Club in this city on May 20, for
the Ratti receipts. The contest will be
twenty-fiv- e rounds, and Capt. Bill Daly
will be referee.

llntricK lit Alexander Island.
First race, nvtH?lent mHe. sciliac:

Ind. Horse. Wt.IaU Iloc Wt.
152 1'eter Jaekson. 110 lit Daau 110
117 Kl Cross.. .. 118 153 Reynard .. .. 110
108 A. OH 110 148 CheWr 107
11C Little Itraro .. 110 146 Marbte Post .. 107
127 rrinceKUroeta 110 1 Imp Hone.. .. 107
155 Devtoee 110 135 Pagtnaw 107
153 Fagot HO Si mwpaictt .. .. 105
150 Into 110

Second race.sts. atd fozlOBg3,seniog:
Ind Hoise Wt.Ind. Horse. Wt
157 i:llzabctk .. .. 117 133 l"t Woodcock 112
144 Jennie 117 iRqutaitlve .... 112
150 Hcniet 115 BHixanl .. ..112
150 IIcadlMrht .. .. US 157 C O 7 112
154 Jlarmie Jaraea. 115 153 Aanoreaa .. .. 110
150 HyJove 115 Jail L .. 110

Traitor 115 122 Marate B. 8. .. 110
Trouble .110

Third race. mile, ftetUa;::
Ind. Koiso. VTt. Id Horse. Wt.
U53) Key Wt. .. 11! 100 Betwood ..Ill
150 l'rlnceJcJiR.. 116 162 l'ttkaway ..111

John Wlnkl;. 114 161 Let Ill
102 blue mm .. . 114 ISO M&rsaerlte 100
151 Vestibule . . . 114 12 ltlKwd lOS
1G1 Halt lireed . 115 Tho Clowa 87

l'oCHeoce 111
Fourth race, mile setting:

Ind norse. Horhe Wt.
1G2 Rama 110 142 Kloeilen ..

Imp.Pro'eL'i 107 147 Dr. l'arL&arst iH
142 Elmstaoe ... 1P5 S7 Farraitut.. .. 8.
148 Fredericks .. lOfi 152 Asare T 6

(144) Woodchoppcr 103 100 UesaeiBer .. .. lOO
14S ConLocy 103 143 Tasimaay Hall 103

(158) MyGjra 101
Ind Horse. Wt Ind none. "Wt.

VUtli race, nix and farkB3, seWnR:
1G3 WtstSlUe 100 141 Adaxns .. ..102

(157) Can'tTtll... 105 (162) Despair .. .. 107
(15C) Grand Frli. 105 150 Johnny .. 08
153 Uilly 3oy.. . lot l&l Matuectma.. 96
144 Halcyon .. . 103 125 John 1" 95

Florlne 103 153 Flrmwater
Ind Horse. Wt. Ind Hoive. wt

SKth race, ono mile, sellins:
102 Doc. l!ln.h .. 110 16t Farts 103
101 Connors .. ..110 154 Taooney .. .. 03

(155) r.envollo .. ..Ill 103 Bronston .. .. 92
(101) aal'plncMnplQj 154 it on te Carlo

Selections.
First Kace DcTlsee: Imp. nones
Second Race By Jotc; Julia I.
TUlrdRace Key West; Ulae Bird
Fourth Race My Gyr: Con l.acy
Fifth Race West Side; Grand I'rtx
Sixth Race Broaston; Bcnvolio.

Gossip on tho I.uwu.
Jockey Lendnim, who rltles for Tom

Welch, was hurt while exercising Dorcas
Sunday morning. The horse bolted and
threw the boy off.

Patrick Kelley, an exercise boy at Alex-
ander Island, fell from a horse ye&terday
and fractured his left arm. He was treated
at the Emergency nospltal.

Doggett rode a great finish on Mon-
tezuma.

There is a rumor that a new iron grand
stand will be built at Alexander Island.

Capt. Maddux's many friends were pleased
to seo bim out once more. The captain has
been sick, aud visited the track for the
first timo in three weeks.

The Kingfield Club posted 2 to 1 against
Nick and were nearly mobbed.

Word comes that Byron McCleliand's
Holma worked a mile and an eighth n 1:56.

A petition is being gotten np by the horse-
men quartered "at St. Asaph asking the
club to increase the purses, to water the
track, and that the fee of 10 for scratch-
ing bo abolished.

H. Brown rode a clever race on Fidget,
who ran surprisingly well.

Hit nnd Kicked the l'oliceman.
Carter Braxton, colored, Is locked up

at No. S police station with the charges
of disorderly conduct and assaulting an
officer against bim.

Policeman Barrett was called out yes-
terday to a house on Eleventh street,
near TJ, to eject two intoxicated colored
women. When the oKiccr arrived on the
scene Braxton, it is said, attempted to as-

sault him, and was placed under arrest.
He then turned on his captor and fought
him, Siting him viciously on the hand and
kicking him in the abdomen. Dr. Cannon
and Policeman Owens went to Officer
Barrett's aid, and the negro was taken
to the station.

THE
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Two miles, open com- - 7Z: "

nao uv..u A "?

DroKen, at oan j oe,
' nwCalifornia, on a

olumbia
Bicvcle.

Time, 4 min. 15 2-- 5 sec.
'95 model, fort'-- , single tube
tire, regular road wheel the
sort we're selling most of
ever'- - day.

IT'S A C0LUM31A YEAR I

DISTRICT
CYCLE CO.,
452 Penna. Ave.

HOTEL, DIRECTORY

sts to slso --by ufek
nUlmio Oil i;o to m IIot waur--

heat, and balls ami re .".1

bona in every room. ilOLT VRNON
21S 44 st nv. f tf

EBBITT HOUSE.
Washington, D. C.

H. C. nurtCH. Manager

FOUND.

FOUND The cash place to buy. Best
Ochre.
2 e, Prince Metalfe, 2 Savin? or23
pr ct. YOUNG & CO S Patnt Store-- , 714 K
st, nw. Brushes. Oils, Varnishes. Also
mixed paints.gloss stains. n.0-3mt- s

LIQUOR DEALERS MEETING.

Federation of Retail Hen I'reparlns for
tho Convention Hero In Sept"mber.

The Federation of Retail LiquorDealera"
held a special meeting at Oppenheimer'3
Hall on Friday, the 19th instant. The
meeting was a very large one, and was
called in connection with other matters to
welcome MrRobert J. Halle, the Sup'vmo
Secretary of the National Lnraor Deal-

ers' Association of America.
Mr. Halle was here to arrange for tho

next annual meeting of the last named or-

ganization to be held in Washirgtoi Sep-
tember next. The last convention of th s
organization was held in St. Louis last
September.

Tho Federation of Liquor Dealers of
this city will take full charge of all
details and arrangements for the holding
of tho convention and the reception of
the national delegates. The committee
appointed to receive Mr. nalle and niter-tai- n

him while in this city were E L.
Jordan. William McGuire. F. P. Madigan.
M. P. Sullivan, Ernest Troiber, Thorn
Walsh and nugh Cosgrove.

Cordon Divorce Decree.
Judge nagner yesterday confirmed his

decree for divorce of Mrs. Lydia Gordon
from Fulton R. Gordon, with the provisions

that Mr. Gordon may apply for permission
to see his child and Mrs. Gordon may apply
for support. Mr. Gordon yesterday gave
a chattel trust upon furniture, etc., at the
Hotel Lincoln, Tenth and H streets north-
west, at No. 918 F street northwest, and
at North Laurel, Md., to secure $7tOfrom
D. Smith Gordon.

3Mfe-


